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No. 1980-209

AN ACT

HB 1586

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to counties of the secondclass and secondclass A;
amending, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the promotion of firemen or fire inspectorsand for
applicationforms for countycontributionstowardsthe funeral expensesof
deceasedservicepersons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1516, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
known as the “SecondClassCountyCode,” amendedNovember25,
1970 (P.L.761,No.250), is amendedto read:

Section1516. Promotions.—Promotionsshall be basedon merit.
The countycommissionersshall notify the commissionof anyvacancy
in the police force or as firefighter or fire inspectorwhich is to be
filled by promotion and shall request the certification of a list of
eligibles. The commissionshall certify for eachexistingvacancy,from
the eligible list, the namesof threepersonsthereon,who havereceived
the highestaveragein thelast precedingpromotionalexaminationheld
within a period of two yearsnextprecedingthe dateof therequestfor
such eligibles. The county commissionersshall thereupon,with sole
referenceto the meritsand fitnessof the candidates,makean appoint-
ment from the three namescertified, unless they makeobjectionsto
the commission as to one or more of the personsso certified. No
member of the county police force or a firefighter or fire inspector
shall be eligible to take any promotional examination until after
serving threeyearsin the county police force or asafirefighter or fire
inspectorfor which such examinationis held. Each member of the
county police force or a firefighter or fire inspectorshall havehis
examinationmark or gradeincreasedby an additional one-halfpoint
for eachyear he servedon the countypolice force or asa firefighter
or fire inspectorin excessof five yearsbut suchadditionalpoints shall
not exceedten points. The board of commissionersshall havepower
to determinein each instancewhether an increase in salary shall
constituteapromotion.

Section2. Subsection (c) of section2111 of the act, amended
December29, 1971 (P.L.658,No.173), is amendedto read:

Section2111. Payment._** *

(c) The applicationshall be on forms prescribedby the Depart-
ment of Military Affairs, and shall set forth whether or not the
funeral expenseshavebeenpaid. The applicationshall haveattached
thereto a certified copy of the deathcertificate, and Ian affidaviti a
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certificateby the undertakerwho hadchargeof the burialof thebody
andto the effect that the undertakerdid rendersuchservice.

Section3. This act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 10th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


